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"ROAD MAP" FOR PASTORAL CARE OF MIGRANTS IN EUROPE

Vatican City,  29 November 2012 (VIS) – The meet ing of  the “Car i tas in Ver i tate”
Commission of  the Counci l  of  European Episcopal  Conferences (CCEE),  held in Rome on
the theme of “A Pastoral  of  Communion for a Renewed Evangel isat ion” concluded today
with  the presentat ion of  a “road map” by the Sect ion for  pastoral  care of  migrants.

The conference was held over three days, f rom 27 to 29 November,  dur ing which more
than forty bishops and nat ional  d i rectors for  the pastoral  care of  migrants f rom the CCEE
discussed the role of  the Church in Europe in th is f ie ld.  “The economic cr is is af fects the
weak and migrants above al l .  Those who are forced to migrate due to poverty are the f i rst
to suf fer  the consequences of  the cr is is and become even more vulnerable”,  explained Fr.
Duarte da Cunha, secretary general  of  the CCEE. “The pastoral  care of  the Church, which
aims to evangel ise but also to create communit ies,  is  cal led upon to assist  in integrat ion,
to reinforce l inks,  and to accompany and support  both those who are lef t  behind, such as
chi ldren lef t  by parents who emigrate in search of  work,  and those who leave”.

The meet ing of  the Commission was opened by Cardinal  Antonio Maria Vegl io,  president
of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  the Pastoral  Care of  Migrants and I t inerant Peoples,  Cardinal
Josip Bozanic,  archbishop of  Zagreb, Croat ia,  president of  the “Migrat ion” sect ion of
“Car i tas in Ver i tate”,  Archbishop Giampaolo Crepaldi  of  Tr ieste,  I ta ly,  president of  the
same Commission, and Bishop Paolo Schiavon, auxi l iary of  Rome and president of  the
“Migrantes” Foundat ion.

The themes considered dur ing the conference included “Witnessing ecclesiast ical
communion for a new evangel isat ion”,  presented by Archbishop Salvatore Fis ichel la,
president of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Promot ing the New Evangel isat ion;  “Communion and
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pastoral  care:  an out look f rom the Eastern Cathol ic Churches”,  presented by Archbishop
Cyri l  Vasi l  S.J. ,  secretary for  the Congregat ion for  the Oriental  Churches; “Guidel ines for  a
pastoral  theology of  communion regarding migrat ions” by Fr.  Fabio Baggio,  Director of  the
Scal ibr in i  Internat ional  Migrat ion Inst i tute,  and “New evangel isat ion and human mobi l i ty” ,
by Msgr.  Giancar lo Perego, director-general  of  the “Migrantes” Foundat ion.

“ In th is t ime of  economic cr is is,  social  assistance, pastoral  care and evangel isat ion cannot
be separated”,  Fr.  Duarte da Cunha cont inued. “Char i ty,  pol i t ical  lobbying, proclamat ion
and celebrat ion of  the fa i th are a uni f ied commitment and the only path of  act ion,  especial ly
for those who assist  and support  the recept ion and integrat ion of  migrants in Europe”.


